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Comfort of Animals.

An aniuml irmy be well fed yn«l ap-
parently well attended and yet be un-
comfortable, owing to the floor to

stand or rest on, a bad rack or man-

ger, or some other inconvenience in
the stable ; there may be a want of

exercise or change of food, pure, air,

carding, pure water, or something else
necessary forcomfort; he may breathe
on his food and render it offensive, or

something incommode, or render the
animal uncomfortable. Of course,
his digestion is impaired, his appetite
declines, he will not grow or fatten
and is unfit for labor, and the female
is not in good condition for yielding

milk. If we intend
our farm stock shall be profitably
kept, we must attend to their com-
fort as well as their sustenance.
They must be well lodged as well as

well fed, or they will consume much
hay and provender to little purpose.
If"they are well littered they w ill notj
only be rendered the more comforta-

ble, but the material with which they
are accommodated will make good
manure. Therefore, make your ani-
mals comfortable. It is compara-
tively an easy matter for those far-
mers who have nothing but good
English hay ami grain to feed out to

their stock, to have them look well
?and do well, but with some farmers
who have a great deal of coarse fod-
der, it is a very different thing. It j
requires considerable study to carry
a stock of cattle through the winter
on coarse fodder, and have then look-1
mg well in the spring. A person j
must be constantly fixing them. 1
know of no better way than to keep j
changing from one kind to another,
and in judicious feeding, so as to |
keep the appotitc good, one can keep j
stock thriving on good order.?A r.
}j. Farmer.

SKI:I) POTATOES.?I was brought!
up in a section where we were taught!
that the seed ends of potatoes were j
the best for seed; the earliest and
largest. 1 took medium sized pota-
toes, cutoff the seeil ends, and plan-
ted together in one place, and the j
body of the potato in anothex? i
ground being equal?and the result j
was, that the seed potatoes were the '
first out of the ground and more iti I
number of tops, while the body pota-1
toes were later in coming up, but
lerger tops. The result in digging
?was morn potatoes from the seed j
ends, but not so large, nor so many
bushels from the same number of 1
hills. Again, take whole potatoes,
and plant the same of equal size and j
cut into two pieces?meaning fair j
sized?and the resuit will be in favor !
of the cut potatoes. This season, |
being short of seed, I planted a bush-
el or so of very small " Oronos"? j
too small to eat?and they are equal
in size to whole potatoes of larger
demensions, and turn out as well al-
so.?Therefore, if small potatoes will
produce as well as the larger ones

and will not cost one-fourth as much
it is a result worth knowing.?E.
Fohom, in Gcncsce Fanner.

WHEAT GROWINO. ?The last num-

ber of the Royal Agricultural Socie-
ty's Journal contains Messrs. Laws &

Gilbert's account of their long-con-
tinued experiment in wheat growing
and the results. As an installment
toward elucidation of the great food
question, we epitomise a few of the
conclusions arrived at. -Wheat lias
been grown on tbe same land, with-
out manure, for twenty years in suc-
cession, the land being of average
wheat-producing quality. The pro-
duce average for twenty years was

bushels to the acre. The effect
of farm-yard mature, applied yearly,
was an average of '32% bushels to the
acre; and with artificial manures,
the average was BoJ bushels ;

" con-
siderably more," say the experimen-
talists, than the produce of Grert
Britian, when whaet is grown in the
ordinary course of agriculture in ro-
tation. Mineral manures alone, ap-
plied in the soluble form, scarcely in-
crease the crop, while nitrogenous
Eanures do occasion an increase;
but the greatest increase takes place
when theso two kinds are combin-
ed.

WHAT IS A COMPOST. ?This name
is properly applied to any manure
made by mixing various substances
of fertilizing value, so that by their
action upon one another, or by the
effect of the mixture, their joint val-
ue is enhanced. Thus when we mix
a bushel or two of lime slacked with
brino, or of ashes with a load of
muck, the result is a compost worth
more to the soil .than both applied
seperately. So when we take bone
dust, hen manure and leached ashes
or plaster, in judicious proportions,
tre make a compost which is good
for manuring corn in the hill, for top-
dressing for grass, &c., and so compo-
sed or 't composted as to be more
conveniently handled, and worth
more than if seperate. Compost does
not mean anything in particular, but
all pompound jpunures in general
which our farmers make.

Strive to make everybody
; happy and you will make at least one

so?yourself.

A Spanish squadron has been
sent to the Pacific, but not for a

pacific purpose.

"IHadn't a Mother Like the Best."
The weather Vid been unusually mild

for two or throe days before Christmas,
so that the ice of the bi<* pond was rath-
er rotten; but daring Ilarrv thought he
could brave it; it would be a pity to

spoil the fun uow. and so many admiring
eyes fixed upon him, too! He made a

bold d-'sh?his little figure, upright and
graceful, was balanced upou the iee
Then here was a crash! the dangerous

cake gave way, and with a loud cry, Har-
ry i'el! amid ihc rush of ice aud water.

The group at the window seemed for
a moment paralyzed with horror. Then
there was a scattering for the pond, and a

screaming and crying from one and all.

'He's under the water! ?father! Harry's
gone under the ice!" Every particle of
color had gone from fanner May's face,
he trembled in every limb, and threw up
his hands wildly. 11 is strength seemed
to have ebbed away in the tide of grief.

"O help me!" he cried. ''My boy?
Imy boy! and I can't swim!" " But I
can!" shouted a voice, brave and clear
as an angel's almost: ?' T can swim, and
I'll save him!" and dashing past wcep-
iuo Mother May, Joseph Craig plunged
headlong into die freezing water, swim-
ming for ilear life. How JnJy watch him,
breathless ami excited, th'cirHearts hang-
ing by a thread as it were! How they
shuddered when they saw him grasp, once,

twice, at a dark object under the water,

| and then rise, his face gashed and bleed-
ing from contact with the ugly ice corn-

j era. lie was some way out now, and
made a third dive; then there was a hur-

J rah, and, bresting the ice, ho just man-

| aged to swim to the bank, with one arm

| holding up poor Hairy.
"My child! my boy!?thank God!"

| cried the happy parent, folding him in

I his arms. They bore him to the roaring
' fire in the sitting-room, and rubbed him
] until he opened his eyes and smiled.?

i Very soon he was able to sit up, and

i laugh and talk naturally. And wlitfre
: was Joseph all this time? Sitting on

1 the kitchen floor, squeezing his wet

clothes and rubbing (he great painful
I gashes in his arms and face, from which
! tke blood wasslill streaming.
! ' Joseph!" lie listened; it was farm-
| cr May's voice, unusually soft and tender,

j The poor apprentice lad shook like a leaf;
before be whs aware a strong arm came

I around him, lifting him from the floor.
| lie found himself as ifby magic, sitting

besides Ilarrv. and Harry's bright head
'replug on his bosom, with great tears
rollingdown the grateful boy's cheeks.

"I - there i ; anything you wish for
| now Jo.-'eph" said the farmer, huskily?-
i 'anyth'ng you'd like to have, just name

! it. my boy. You have saved us many a

j year of sorrow, and given us cause to re-

member this Christmas before all others.
Come, speak out my boy." How could
tie speak whAn lie felt so happy? Twice
he tried to gulp down the sobs rising in
his throat sabs of joy they were. ' Only

!be kind to me. sir," he gasped out at

length; "only drop a kind word now and
then, for 1 han't any mother like the
rest."

How was it now with Farmer May??
lie l'elt all at once whatagicat lack
there had been in his otherwise kindly
heart. It quite broke him down, that
appeal to his better nature; so he leaned
on Mother May's shoulder and sobbed
aloud. Joseph sal as if Jta a dream; his

jbeautiful Christmas had come at last, no

, more hunger and thirsting of spirit now.

jHow the joyous red sparks of lire light
j ran up the white wall, the whole rootu

shining! Harry squeezing him tightly
with one arm and Tiny, her cheeks flush-
ed with crying, thrusting her pretty doll
into his lap, lay whispering, " There,
there! keep it Joseph. I don't want it,
indeed, and double deed, I don't, and
then running away iu ihe corner, her
face turned to the wall lest by looking
back she might repent the immense sac-

rifice.

Well?well, tears cannot always last,
and very soon the 31 ay family were

bright aud smiling again, Joseph the hap-
piest of all. And when Christmas din-
ner was set on, and all the friends were
gathered about it, they made a place for
Joe among the childreu; and Mother
May could not heap his plate enough
with good things; and the poor lad felt as

If he Were more ready to crv than to
laugh, at all the kindly words which ev-
ery one had for him.

Oh, what a blessing there is often in a

few kind words.

PllEKCociots.?There is a live Yan-
kee out west, who iuvcuted a machine,
that picks the boues out of fish, and
throws the meat into the njouths of those
who feel inclined to eat fish?uiacKarel
in particular. The said loquacious sciou
of i'aukeedom has also taught ducks to
swim in hot water, and with succes,
that they are said to lay boiled eggs.
Shades of Faneuil Hall, where art

thou not?

Itegf A jealous husband at St. Louis
recently spied around his house and rush-
ed, as he supposed, upon his wife and a
strange man in his garden. Just as be
was about to open the stranger with a big
knife, the lady revealed h«ra«lf as his
cook, aud the young man was found to be
her lover. He was spared ,

18(14 NWE GOODS, 1804

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AMD AS GOOD AJ TBIBEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

R«AP THE rOLIOWIKQ CATALOGUE AHT> PROFIT TRRHKBT.

FOR TIIE LADIEB,

Always on hand a lr.rge slock of Ladies good*, such M

COBBUG CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DE LAKES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCIIIRF3,

NUBIKB,
GLOVES, Ao.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Blark Cassl-
meret, Satinett*, Casslnets, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

lIF.ADY MA HE (T.OTIIINO.

Such 00AT3,PANTS, VESTSandolhw garment*.

Itoots ami NIIOCM,

HATS, CArs'& NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOUNKIIOLI>(a>OI>N,

Sucli T t'nMciK'hwl ixn.l nl.nrl.nl Miwlini. I.lnon nn.l
Cult,'ti.TtiMi-n,.tin.Oil rlntha, Linen »ntl Hmuy TowoN,
Carpets,Cufining, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, 40.
Tfvon want Nails or Spike*. Manure or other forks,

Saw-Mill ur other saw*. Sin. ~thing Iron*, Lock-. Hinges,
etc., goto M'Ahoy'*, where von can l>nv them cheap. 'i

IFYOU WANT G... d Extra Family Flour. White or
Brown Sujrar. Biot'offee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Bla« k
Tea. goto M'Aboy's.

1 IP You WANTCiTtOCEIUEW

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can he had
' elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11,

CI BNUINKI.OUISYILLK LIME for sale
X

utler AprtlS. !Kft4. J.C. RBGIGKACO

New Goods, New Goods.
LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

PLAIN AM)FANCY PRESS GOODS,
I \ ERY CHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLPACAB,
< MFRINGES,

COBUGIIS,
> PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac.. Ac.

' Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEI DIES, IIATS and HOODS,
PLAINA BARRED FLANNELS,

1 BALMORALSKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

, LADIES SIIOKS. GLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD-DRESSES,
| COMBSCOLLARS, Ac.

jwScn's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS k SHOES,
WOOLEN' JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

, Cloth. Tweeds, Henry Jeans, Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coaling Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NKGLEY.
Sonth end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28,18G4::4t

) JAMES O. CAMPBELL. WM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Stove*!! Stoves!

WM. A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?FOUHDERS?Foundry
Sonth of the borough of Butler, where Stoves

Plough* andothercastinßssiemade. Alarge supply con-
ts.intlv on hand am' for sale at reasonable rate*.

Dectf. l&63:::tf.

Photograph Albums, &c.»
At prices ranging from 60 Cents, tosK,oo.

ANEW FEATURE INTIIE

3DM IHSiimi.
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO? Ageneral supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and >e« them at tbe Book Store of
H. C. IIEINEMAN.

Butler, June 22, 1864.

Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.
r F you want a good Watch, Clock, or *et of good Jewel
X ry. goto Griehs, where you can get the Terr best the
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large amort men of
Jewelry of all styles, aud in feet everything usually kep
n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.

Dec. 9, 1803::tf. FftANOTS X GKEfffl.

CHARLES MCCAXDL.ESS HCQH C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS 4 GRAHAM,
Attorney*' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Ptnsions, Jrreartof Pay and Bounty Monty , for Boildiers, or if they are

dead, for their legal representatives In prosecuting Sol-dier a Claims. or those of their Representatives uochunreuntil collected. ®

Dec.36 9.18::tf.

D2L CARL 11,LING
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and M.iia
i Sti e*t«t boutb of I*-. BvM'eDrug 6ton»

AMERICAN CITIZEN I
Jolt PcmftagQfflGel
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

GSKSIRja JDI 3>MTO«,
Corner of Main and Jefl'ereon Ktrcctfl,

Oppußttc illU'lt's llolvl,

\u25a0* ? a- :*»»m .

WR ARF. PRKPARKI) TOPRIST.ONHIOKT N'OTIOK,
Hill Heads, Honks, DrujrjfistLabels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, t'liccks. Notes.
Drafts. Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare. Order Hooks, Paper Books,
Hi I lets, Sale Hills, kc.

HEINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved H>.nd Presses

THE LARGEST
A

Af3SORTMfiNT OF
Type, Border., Or:? me ?ti. Rule., Cule, 4c.,

IX TIIKCOCNTY,

We will execute everything in tlie line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

N"E'\u25a0TLT. PRom'TLT, AUD AT RATH,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and aeuipete with any abroad.

*kll\u25a0 «-«\u25a0 ««'<»!? >*. a» c-
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wc endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AND
TJleuanoc In Press "Worlc.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Heau-
tilul Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number ot' pages.

BUSUtESS AI>VKRTISEM'TS.
BAM'L.M. LANI J. LTSS MAIiOT Et.t TLITER.

nOUKNTIC DRY GOODN.
No, 11(>, Federal Hlrect,

(HCOHDDOOR MLOW !*KW MARKF.T HOCIK.)

Allegheny City. I'a.
Dae, j, 1868,::tf.

""

STOVES AND PLOUGHS, '
*

w
first door North ofJack's Hotel, where vmwill find Stoves
ofnilsize* nnd patrons. Thev also keep on hand a large
stock . 112 Ploughs, whieh thev sell n< cheap as they can he
bought nt nt»r other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9, lS<'.s :t 112

N 1 ;\V I 1 A 11 N I«3£fel BIIOP.
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vXHSTO- -A.- SEDWIOIv,
HAYING opened a new Him.-- Shop, opposite

Boyd's Building*. Butler, Pa., will keep c-.nstunllv
on hand, a large nsiortmcut of Suddb?<. linnet, and
every thing in hi* line of l;i«lne<«. which he offer 1 nt

prices tosuit the time*. »\.k--f all kin I- manufactured
g to order, and repairing done ou short notice.

Dec. 9, 1863:::tf ,701! N A. SEDWICK.

VOOELET isorsic.
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

milK undersigned would r.-pectfully inform the public
I generally, that he has ere.-ted n lartre nnd commodi-

ous hilckbuilding. on the site of the old :md well known
lioine, formerly occupied by him us a Tavern Stand. He
has heen at great expense in erecting nnd furuiidiinghis
new bouse, and flatters himself that lie is now prepan d to
accommodate nil who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred per-ons, and
stiiblimr for at least fifty horses.

Thankful fur past patronage, he would ask a continn-
nnceof the same. UM. YOGELEY.

Dec. 9,18U3::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
Also Licrnsptl 4'luiiti Agent,
Office with E. M'Junkin. Esq.. oppositothe Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler, Pa.

Ash Grahara ?

ATTOR2STEYS'
A.\U

GarmseHarsat law,
OI I- CITY,I'A,

#s*- Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the examination ? 112 Titles.

Oil claims b tight an<rsold. <*#

Office on Main Street, ffc t huihling eastol Post Office.

M'IiI.WAIXACA.ll I'lJKI^Li,
Wholesale and Itctnil

GROCERS,
AXD DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
*O. 10* PEDKRA], STfl KF.T,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30,1864::2mu.

Settle Up.
TnE undersigned wishca to inform all those knowing

themselves indebted to him, that thev are required
to call and settle between thiftmid the fli-Ktof Jaoiuu y,
1866; after whi< h time hid l>ooks will |Mnitively left
with theproper officers for settlement.

JOHN' A. BEDWICK.
Dec. 7, 1*64::2w.

stray llfiler.

CAME to the enclniureof the undersigneil, residing in
JeflVson township, Butler county. .»n «»r Hln»ut 2«th

dny of November, IM*4, a llc<l Heifer, with
some white on tbe belly, a crop off the left ear. and a
-wallow-fork in the right, about two aud a half yenr«old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take her awa.v, otherwise she will be
disposed of sccording to law WM. MILLER.

Dec. 7. 186453t.

Klcrlioit Xotlre.

THERE will be a meeting of the Members of the Rut-
lerCounty Mutual Fire Insursnco Cotnpnny, st the

office of the Secretary, in Rntlor. Pa., on the second
Tuesday of January next, being the 10th day of the
month, forthe purpose of electing twelve Directors for
the ensuing year. II.C. HE!NEMAN,

Bu.ler, Dec. 7, 1864::4t. gec'y.

AKajMlOuxm*,
-

Attorney at Law,
FRAXKLIST, VEKAXGO COCK TV, PA.

Offi.-e one door North or KINNEAK HOUSE.
June 8, lK64::0mo

M, D.
Physician and HArgpon.

Office immedieteiyopposite Welker'e buildinffe.
? Jlntler I'a.

3

112 IWe. d. lW3rnr.

Theodore Freckensteia, M. D.,
PIIYSICJIAX A NI lIGEO V.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church,)

A*

vm. ci, im*.***

MISfEM.iXEOI'S NOTICES.

THE -W ORLD 1
Ilrouiclit right 111 tile Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

AVhekk the MVandei - (

oco -Vose, ®yJ r -
Manufactii re^-nn 1'
Dealer in all kiuds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars. i
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Fix."to ,

pnweeil to parts beyond these diggins, to procure for the
citizens of Butler, and nil others who may favor him with
a call, the choicest articles in his Hue, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of hi*appointment, hohas
been successful Incollecting

"tall specimens" of the best
article* ever found in Butler 1 He would also further
represent: that he fe»ls grateDil to tlie public for the fu-
vors conferred upon him, in "days gone by,*' nnd hopes
he willmerit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to . me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark: that he tinsa little the l>»«st articles in Illsline.that

are to he found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, lie might safely add. the
Cnited States of North America, the British |».i«-e ?«{? ?!«?«.

or the Californlas, including the month of the Columhia
liver,all along the c«aist of up as hisrh as the
parallel of ?? Phlßv Phonr Vhorty." lie HI'MMLY- li-
cits the custom of nil the "l>r,ir of Butlei. or any
wayfaring man whomay chance t » make his tran-dt acroits

the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," fueling confident liewill give sat both as

regards price aud quality. Come and examine 112 r your-
selves! Don't put itoil!! I'nm'a.-linati mis the thief of
time!!! 'JKOIIOK TOOK LEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., Mayll,18<M::2mo.

mm DRUG STORE,
Opposite Wliise's fttere.

DRUOS,
DRUOS,
DIIUUS,

M F.DICIN E3, MEDTCIN ES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINE?,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES.
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PATNTS,

IMiie Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Tru««»snnd all articled in the Drug line, of the
beet quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, !««.'».

RURAL Hill NURSERY,
NEAR BUTLER, PA.

rpilE nnderslgnetl would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with tliechoicest variety and very best quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer he has
made large additions to his stock ofFruit and Ornamen-
tal treea; and ha- on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever heen offered in this county Con-
sisting of

I SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
; PEACHES PEAKS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-

REURII'Sof ilie very flnest quality?different kinds of

llhcubnrl'. A Splendid lot of Evergreens nnd a grent
variety ofrromi*< >i"iis trees for ornament nnd ahailes.?-
Allof which. w<' propoto fellon ns reasonable tetms,
as the same quality niul varieties can l»e hud for, from
any agencv or estaldLshment in the country.

Jnn. tt, ISC4. SILAS PBAUCE ASONS.

CHEAP I)lir« STOBEe'
I>r. JuniPß 11. Hell,

Boyd's Building. Better, Pa.

ft DP ALER In nilkinds of Drugs and Chevolcal?
// <» !- Iv 'lints and Varnish. Also, R'.nzole,Tar

i ' "'! 'ii'" *| "| 112 ""*\u25a0 An kln'l' or

Py.ffiL yi"; ?"«" ' r r'iM. TOwceo
Also,r. iullnrio] tment of Confectioneries andNuts. Abo ~reen and Dried fruit. Alson great variety

lof notn ~H. Liquors of all kinds for Medicni and Sacri-
, "n ~iiilpp.. j»rwc-. Al \u25a0 Stationery, con-i-ting of Paper,

Envel. | »?..?« Pencl'.v i;la»ik Hooks, Pns< Book, Slates
and a full .is .rtment of .e-findings.

Ifyou vvi .)i to purchaie ae glass ware of any kind
this is the phu» to it cheap.

JACK'S HOTEL
1 ,-,

» W. .M AC. f-l M, Proprietor,

Corner of Mai i nil JeTerson treete,
Ittiller, Pa.

March If. 1 «»'?*.

PBOFESNIO NA L?A

PARTNERSHIP.
112 |HIEundi i -igni'd «<mM i??; «i fullyinform the public,
J_ that they have entered into Partnership, in the

riulerfaklnpf itiisincHK,
and hereby solicit the patron i<;oof the public.

They are provided with a neat l!eai>e: and have on
hand a large quantity «.f i!.?? * ,y 1.-t material, and ate

fullypn pue.i t. fiirnbliCofllim of all kinds on short
notice. They willhave on hands constantly a variety of
C- flins finidted to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable t.iins.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeial occadons when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

0. C. ROESSINO, .
Butler, July 20, H»4::tf. GEORGE W. ERA.

IE YOU m THIS?
"*

A - r|liiEsilbwrllipr. prn(«-
r : "ei 1 fillto bieol<l frlrndM

\V- P *"I' ii-t mi-rH f?r
\u25a0:. r -?** H~"J ii o

J *'? ' J
tothopnldlc thathehas

CA' ! a large of
T* SADDLES

I \u25a0?'\u25a0'} . '? HARNESS
.. V 'v WHIPS Ac.r i ; |SJ M his old stand, where

? ? . may favor him with acall. He Ucoimtantly mannfiicturiug, and keepsouhaud
tlie very l»»*at asMutment (112

T ES I M 14 H.
Allwork warranted beprih-ing done on the shortestnotice and niost favorable terms.
Dec. 11,1863. j j, BEDWICK.

For Rats. Mice Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs, Mols
in Furs, Woolens, Ac., Insects on Plants, Fown
mals. 4c.

Put up In25c. 80c,and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks.
s3andso sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC li*STXTCTIO?IS, AC.

"Onlj infallible remediee known."
"Fiee trom Poieons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rati come out of tlieirholes to die."

wholesale in all largo cities.
by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere,

\u2666rf-;:: Beware!! I of allworthless imitations.
4#*Seethat"CosTAßß" name is on e;wh Box, B«>ttle, and

Flask, before you bnv.
Mfs~ Adilress, IIKMIYR. COST Alt.
4a-PEIXCIPAL DEPOT, 4S2BBOAI»WAT, NEW YORK

«#-Soldby J. C. REDICK.ACO.,
Wholcsalo and Retail Agents,March 23, 18f>4::f>mo. 4<>* i'utler. Pa.

HXJIie*EON DKNTIHT'B.
DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.

A RE prepare«l toinsert
A \-iiti x\."r'iticial d entui les

°n t'M * ®n, Prov ®

tireseit on Vnloanlte.t'oral
" Gold, Silver Plat ina.
?^~ r Those desirous to avail

Oiemselves of the latent
' ?iflf improvements in dentin-

yr' j? tr.v - Should not fail to
\u25a0Jt y# W examine their new styles

paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com*petition: as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Ruilding .lef>erson Street, Butler Pa.

Doc. U, lS<iU,:::tf.

D£. B. y. HAMILTOH,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co., j
LI AVIXOlocated in lII'TLKH,ulTor. hi» prof, I

I JJ. e#trvi<«g totbiwu wbu:,N,:<\fil 10 give him Ikri.IL 112
[ rbrt liy iM ifaMrliil# '

PERIODICAL X«TI(I,N.

Terms rcduci'il to Old Prices.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK !
For 1864, . ;

Great Literary and_ Pictorial Year j
The rnblWitr of Qoilpv'h Lady's Book, thankful to '

that public which has enabled him to publish a inagar.iue ]
for the last thirty-four year* of a larger circulation than 1
any In America, has made an arrangement with the most '
popular authoress in 11lia country?

MARION IIAlt LAND,
Authoress of "Atone" "Hidden Path,"" "Most Side,

44 iVewenV and *' Miriam,'*
who will furnish stories for the Lady's Book for 1864.- 1
This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point
of view far nhead of any other magazine. Marion ||ar
Midwrites for no other insgar.ino Our other favorite
writers will nil continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

TIIE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
TIIELITERATURE

in of that kind that can l»e read aloud in thefamilycircle,
and the clergy in immense numbers »'e nubeclbeis fur the
Book.

fltF VPSIC
is all original, and would cost lift cents (the price of th*
Boofc) In the nittslc store*: but most of it is copyrighted
ami cannot be obtained except in "Godev."

OPit STEEL ESGRA VlltcS.
Allefforts to rlvirt us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone in this department. >cirintr as we do, many
more and Inilntelybetter engrTivings than are published

GODEY'S
IMMENSEDOl liLP SHEET FASHION-PLA TPS

COJJTAJSIXO
Fr"m fire to grven full length ' blortd Fashions on ear/t

plate Other mtiyathff girr only two.
FAR AIIEAf) OF ANY FAHfIONS IN EUROPE OR

* AMEBICA.

I'ITK PUBLICATIONOF THESE PLATES COST
1910,000 3IORI]

than Fashion-pistes of the old style, nn«i nothing but on
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.?
Other magazines cannot all-rd it. We never sparo moo
ey when the public can be benefited,

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may be made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to rict
icnle. a" would be the case ifshe visited the larjre citie
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen ofou
so-called fashion magazine*.

OI K M7H>l) ENfiRA VINGS,
of which we pive twice or three times as many as an
other magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They ar
so far superior to anv others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Godey, you want no other maga/iue.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can
be found in Godey.

ItHA WING LESSONS.
N< other magazine gives them, and we haven enong

to All several large volumes.
OCR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all
variety Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the
ha indry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subject* are to
be found in the pages of the Lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have |>eculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

L ADIES' TYORK TAHI.F.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady Wears.
NODY.L COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.

TEIIJIB, C ASH IX AOVAJVCK.
TO ANY POST-OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

One copy one year, f3. Two copies one year, 112,. Threcopies one year, SO. F"iir copies one year, $7.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to t'.,e person

-ending the club. $lO. 1
Eight' pies one year, and an extra copy to the nersnsending the club. sls. tJ 1Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person

sending the club.
And the only >.,.-\ga/.iiie that can be introduced intothabove clubs juplaco if the tady's Book is Arthur's Ibin

Maga/.ue.
fiI'XCIAT,CLDBBISO WITH OTHER MAOASIIVM.

Qodey'a Lady'* Rook and Arthur's Home Magazine bo
one year r-.r $3,60.

Godey* Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine bolhoneyea
: H6O.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent on
year, on receipt offO.OO.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks take

Be careful and pay the |K<stsße on your letter.

Ail dross L. A. GODEY,
323 Oictnul HInet, PMladtlphia, /V

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

(o
CHOICE LITERATITIE,including Poetry, Novelettes,

Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Reading generally.?
In t lieLiterary department we shall present tin*clion-estwitinn the reach of our ex tended I%;IIIM. The No\eletle*,
Tales, Poetry. Ac., shall be supplied from the best
and highest source*, ami be «><|ualto any thing to be found
in any journalor magazine.

AtlRlcrI.TI'RE and HoRTICIJLTI RE, embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, kr. our labors in
this department for over thirtyyeans, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our pnrfiose has been to
bullish useful and reliable information upon these verv
imp itant branches of Industry, and to protect them so
far as within our power airainst the false doctrine* and
selfish puruofse-i 01 the many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer is incessantly assailed.?
This portion of the GermanUmm Telegraph U alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same industry, care ami
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events , 112 the Hay, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has been one of it*marktsl feature* ami given HO uni-
versal satisfaction, will be continued with iedoiibl«sl ef-
fort* to meet the increasing demand* of the pohlie.

Terms:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subst riptioiMstopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. Fit HAS,
Editor and Proprietor, German-own, Philadn. l a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Tcwnsend

The HOME MAGAZINE lot 1866 will !*? en.argad and
improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith wl.ich it ba. been received. It* . b.u.'iA< ;ts a
HIGH n»N i:i» I'KRIOIMIAU \u25a0 Lo'i..::. , , - r. . .

tb»*' groiimi of real merit, nil! be tactfully: \u25a0 i ttalnel;
while for variety,lntereKt, usefulness, and «ll the at\u25a0> «< -
lion* of literature and ml MNQtitl toS true ii Ml M \ . I
ACiitK. the pubUsbers will ate to Blake IISI HSKIOR 1
ALLOTHERS.

A FIRt STKKL E.irifcAVlNfl.ANDTWO
willappear in every number, besides choice pit tun

groups ami characters, prevailing fashions, and a large I
varo«tv of jiatteriMIn garments, embroidery, <t ( . etc? I
In all re-peels we slntil give A HKM ' LA* MAGA-
ZI.NE,at a price within the re;e, L t ovti-j iuUliigeui
family in the land.

A now story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

Ykaki.yTkumh, In AnvAM-r.?One ef-py, $2,60; three

\u25a0 ? 00; Ave copies, aod poe to gattMMU) ol onb,sl<',oo: nine copies, and one to getter-up of cfiik, sl^,oo.
it» A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, satltlsd - THE

INFANCYOV SHAKSPEARE," will U- uuuU d to esch
person who sends us a clnb of subscribers. It will also
beniailed toea<*h single Ntilmcribvr from whom we re
colve $l6O,

itif For $4,60 wo will send one copy esrh of llovs
Maoax T and Oodiy's Lady's Booi for a year.

Address, T. S ARTHURk CO..
'.V£j H alnut,Sti vet, i'hila.

Nov. 30, ISO4.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE i*hereby given to all persons mterssted, tkst

the followingaccounts have been passed ami ftled
in tlii- >dlici- of Itutlet « OVBtj,Sdd will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance to the Orphwn*'
Court, to be held in the borough of Butler, on Wednes-
day. December 7, IKft4.

Final account of Robert Hamilton, acting Adm'r. of the
estate ofJohn Andrew, dee'd. Filed, Sept. Jfcl, I7#*4.

Final account of N. F. M'Candless, Executor of John
S. M'Camlless,dee'd. Filed, Sept. 9, IMI4.

Final account «>f John Randolph, Adm'r. of Amos
Kennedy, dee'd. Filed. Sept. 11, IHt>4.

Fiual account of Win. Fogle, Adm'r. ot the estats of
Sarah Philip*.dee d. Filed. Sept. *>, IHo4

Final account of Thoma* W<-sterinau. acting Executor
of .lolinSmalley,dee'd. Fib-d. Oct. 6, |siM.

Final account of John 11. Kelly, Executor of John
Kelly,dee'd. Filed, Oct. 6,1>04.

Final account of George Parker and Fnllerten Parker,
Executors of John Parker, doc'd. Hied. Oct. G, !fb>4.

Final account of Catharine Leply. Administrator of
Michael Leply, dee'd Filed, Oct. 14. IW4.

Final account of Martin Boehm, Adm'r. of Henry
Osllbach, dee'd. Filed. Ocl. 17. IW4.

FinnI account of Shepler Boston and John Dotigla
Executors «»f John Bo*ton, dee'd. Filed. (X-t. 2*J, I<SC4.

Final account of John Ray, Tm*tee for *ale of Real
Estate of Geo. Ward dee'd., not accepted under procee-
ding*in partition. Filed Nov. 4. I*o4.

Finalaccount of Mi's Ann Breedon, Adm'x. of Richard
Breedon dee'd. Filed Nov. 3, Is *"«1.

Partial account cf Jno. M. McNees; Adm'r. of Wm.
McNees. Filed Nov. 4, 1864.

JOHN 11. CRATTY,
Nov. 2,1504. l)ep- Rsglst«?r

Heavy Artillery for One Year"
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

\\TJt are authorised by the War Depaifment tors-
W emit a Company of Heavy At tilltry for

One Year* to fbrm a part of I oi. Galop'* New Regi-
ment of HEAVYARTILLERY,to be st.itioued In the
fortifications around Washington City. Hero i« an op-
portunity to enter a

Ni:WORGANIZATION,
Serve your count-y?get a big bono v? jto'klthe D afl
?and get get clee" of marcbhig. Rec e.swill he mus-tered into the Com|»a>iy immeo a.ely e, ter receiving their
Local Bounty from the sub-district to which they arecredited. GEO. M. IKWiV, i

? , CHAS. D. RHODES. «Head Quarters?-
revest Marshal offli-e, New Brighton, Pa., and R. BuV idie YOUI.J, Etreel, Pittsburgh.

The New York tribune.
N'OTW' ITIISTANDINGthe enormously increased ex

attemliug the publication of The Iuibun
occas.oued by the employment ofnomeious army cor-
respondents and other liberal expenditures, as well as b
the advance Inthe price ofpaper and other materials, wo
have resolved, for the piesent at b ast, liot to inn case tli
si-b'ciiptlen prices of either Weekly or Soini-Weekly
I apei -, but to continue to ftirni.-h them ats2 and rts-
pt-cGvelv, per annum; being the same prlres Ulilch weie
estab.i>hed luore than twenty years ago, nhen the cost \
was only atamt one-third of what it Is at the p><*eitt
tun.-. Our Terms willUfound b. I. w,aud ve wish .t tobed.stlnctly t .at tj, lbe*-e Te ii* v illbe
strictly and bteiallv iu*h. Ed to, ... IU o olher «bate-

in any case \\ haiever.

Terms.
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single copy Aren'HMallsubhciibers, one copy, one v t-« *..510 00do do eiiecbpy, six
do do ons copy, three uionids.,,..* 300

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
MailsubHcribers. one copy, one jreje. 2 00do do one copy, six mon , ? ~t 75do do one copy, three mon. ?:« 'OU

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one eopy, one year ...2 00
do do one copy, six months tOO

Persons at the trouble of procuring subscribe!*,
ami rem liing us for ten copies of the Weel.lt. Will*
be entitled t o one copy gratis. For S4O for tweiK v co-
pies. one copy of the Semi-Weekly grails.

DratIs on New York payable to the order of "TubTr.ifct NK," being safer,are preferable to am oiher mode '
of remittance. Lut where draftßcaunot beconveuientlvprocurwl. United States, or National Bank bills are tha
next best, snd nun be neut by mail at oar i!»k; but incaxe oi 1 111: 1 uiliixs will not be responsible unli 1fuini-beii with a full description of the 1u11... including
the name of the bank, denomination and number, andthe tune atidphn eot the mailing of Uie letter, with the
' "lis- ' 1 TIIE TRIBUNE. New Voik.

The AmericanCitizen, *

I? published evety Wi dncMla> in the hen nub «11 utleb> Tiiomas Rot in . \ \ v. E Anmrmin on Main street
opp-site t . Jack's lb tel?. flice up stair* in tlie brick
former)* occupied h> Eli Yet ter. an a store

TfcSMs: $| 50 a yeai. IIpaid in advance, or within thfirst si* months: or *2 ifnot paid until after thsexpiration of the first six months

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
A* agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tl ?Butler Papers.
One square, one Insertion 00Each ln*eition 60

for six months 2 60U column for *lxmonth* 001 column for six mouths "....7.36 00
for one year J* 00

»2 column for one year
1 column for one year 70 00ProfeHsional and Ru-im-s Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 0
Executors,Admlnistrstorsand Auditor'snotices, each,3 0
Applications for Liceu*es, eaeb &
Cautions, Kstrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake a square

Jos woai.

sheet hand-bill, f»0 copies or less $ 1 fto
\ i " 4 " 2 60

X* M : ;! ;; 4 00
I-Ull M *« 6 0

For any quantity under 6 quire*, fl 60 per quire; on all
smounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be uiade.»

BUHIXESS CARDS.
Single packs, $1250; each additional pack, 60 cts,

LOCAL NOTICES.
10 cents per linefor Mich insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARftIAQES,
will he published gratis, where the same does not excsoiF6 1.ue* : for each additional line, 6 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors. Administra-
tors, and Auditor's notices; Estiuys, Dissolution of Part*
necship, Cautions, and all tran*ien*tadvertisements, must
POCTTIVtLT fir FAII» IN ADVANCE.

W e, the undersigued, Publisher* and I'roprietort of the
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to thse
above schedule of prices, until further nolire.

WM. IIAShKTT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American CltiEen.-

July 18, 1864.

WAYERLY MAGAZINE.
~

FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENTAND^INBTRUCTION.
J3cllt4-<1 by Mohch A. I>ow.

This paper is the large*! Weekly ever piiblisli«,d in tho
couuti y. Its contents are such a.- will be sppioved in the
most fsat id lons circle nothing immoral being admitted
into it*page*. It will affoid as much rending matter as
almost any one can find time to peruse.ccnsiHting of Tales
History, Riogiaphy, together with Music and Poetry.?
The paper c» ntaius noultr i sentiments, and meddle* nei-
ther with politics nor relig'oii, hut it i* characterized by a
higb r.i.dai tone. Itcirculates allovei the c<ii:ntry, front-
Maine to California.

Terms.?The W iverlv Magazine is published weekly by
Moses A Dow. No. 6, Llndall Street, Boston, -Mass. Two-
editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at H cents a cony, airl an edition for mail snbecri- 1
h< rs (on a little thiner paper, HO as to come withiu ths L»w
postage law.)

One eopy for 12 months, $3,00'
Ons cq»y for 8 months, 2,00 ?
One copy 112 a I niotitl.« 1.00
One ropy for 0 month* .....1,60
Two iopies for 12 month*
Four copies ft.rflmonths,...., 6/00*'

Alladditk'i". to the clubs at the same rates. All mon*

ies recelvi will berreditod according to the ah«rva .t inns

Paper stopped w hen the last number paid 112 r i#Koet. N"c»
subscriptions taken for less fhsn four montlis. All cluhs
must be sent by mail. A uamo must he givsu fm-..eseb
{?aper in the club.

A new volume commouces every July snd Jifnnsry>??
But ifa person commences at any number in th* volume,.
and pays frsix mouth*, ho will have a com plate book,
with a title-f ;

When a subscriber orders a renewal of be- *nlaieuptiore
he should telli; what was the | i«.f mimhvr he reeeived,
then we shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-
ting over our hooks. Otherwise we slmlf KegWi when tho
money I*received. Perm-its writing (-r tfio paper mustr
write their name, post office, county and state very dis
tinctly. Those who wish their paper ehanged hbould tall

wber^lt has previously been sent. PostngO on this pa-
|»e!" is twenty cent* a year, payable in swivancv at theoflh-o
where taken out.

Clubs ni*i*talwa v* be sent at on* time to get the benefit
of fh»» I-w pricf Wee.iiinot* ndtbemsrl the elnh price
unless received all together, as it m much trouble to
look over our books or keep i~ -unt with each ons get-

Vb.Mtl.lv Par t*-*lfl - ear fn all rase*

v.i . "r. , ue Ihr.- Kdlarsenn have the weekly
"Waverly \u25a0 ine,'' and eltlie - I' the following works
112 i'ti- v-'ir f-\- mad ?* l'»*1 son's btidi'-s' Magazine

'?Harp-1'» Ma i /ins," <: i/V Lad-. -R- ok,"

lAII
ietl-fr arrl rumnitm!'-afin< the pap«*-

i.i: tI - i''? ? \u25a0-I l« the pi.I -twe
I Wav T' Soss< nui- ?Yn.'proprs-irode fo ?!.'.cribe

t \u25a0ap i: »\u25a0 ? teenc! the mr-ney m a letter ami address
| tb- pnU .-!\u25a0,< r ir.c t'v in. ; vi- . I name, witl ths

p - fiice, " f.rt'itv and
.iiai k. a; e ? If' UllgihN

I Ad'i"e s M< »SK.* Jt. TWiW, Beaton, M*wt.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY I

or EVERT DESCaiPTIOS AT TUB

Lowest Prices for Cash !\u25a0
Armt axo CoirxrßT Uneimi, Pedlars, Traders, Sut-

lers, aud (J enera I dealers satt make Enormous Prafit#
upon asiuall luvestm«ntt

Jkwi ui.v iuj Iv.tavn or Qnality and in any nuantf-
t.> ma i !'h Estimates for any claaa of w -rlt

; furnishrd. iitj Piii 11 uJar attention poid to tupplgxng
Jhictioncert, Country Ptdlart, /udiun Trader t, nnd Ar-
my Deulers.

Any style of Goods mannfi- fnred, sach aa fnvestions,
etc., at short n«.ti#e. I*oon CavTASSIBM Cleekh,
witbasiwtD Capital, can find constant employment! ll-
liiMtrtitedListaaud full particulars free.
TUB PROFIT TO THE RKXJJLER TS YERY LARGS t

A W ii cn.es.%f*E SvrPLS «an* ba rar»i.'d fn s
lran<i valise, **aorpet Img, and willsot ha Uka book*?
bai'cy or in.ritocan y fr"!» ts* pUtaa-.

Kksi sri s affAVMSftVMisa!?this W eiufy
Ilf^te>i-aMe J Thrre. h wnndoj misreprr leutiwg etr
exaggertd. ng. UL'R lioons show ft>r themsel ve*. and prova
tbeuivalves! !

lit*aba- news in which an ample and »atisfacU#uequivalent itgivenfor th- uioneg received and an encout-aging proftt i*pocketed at the i.ame time. It la an ?<**.

etipation in wliichno person need be o/ruid *r**gu/HSti
to rnnvn** ihe name field again and a em Nf.(l,r where rtnW
ourgoodsare introduced, mid continuous
(/? m.ih'l i» created,

'< \u25a0 x, :,lin.iu it. Mrmr. or (»..«. m k? m . (,j
I'll' ll!lM.-lll|>«' I *i"\?«' U. pvui.MMi.n<.f li.'Ttlo>. Ti aclt-
\u25a0ji>, I'ottliinncr..MI any yswia whu wi»h.- ~||Un-I..rat

"ii « with it
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V 1 vi-rl- ISDL'CKiJKNTH, this hrarnt.

K KOK Vol nili.V TKV ,T: AND

I'AI!KFUI.LYSELECTED LOTfTOr /BWKLRT «om-prtsiiiffmil MVMtRtylwi sntl niuat vartat. ~112willljH »cnt nuj wliere In th- L»ynlutat?. W»are c-un.laiilly (illinp order, frttm petann. U-aving th#

IN \»VA*IK, state what »tyle and .jiiality of iiiHtttn
\u25a0ire wanted, and we will send iho suine and collect nay
by Express at the end of the Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCH Eg.
Good and manufactured in the best man-ner. o. pit e nutter, d, all warranted prices from $lO toS2&O ear". Sent anywhere-pay collected by Express.?

Satisfaction guatanteetl! All Watches at first prices*they being of our own Importation. *
Circular! Jret by »<< ill &nd for them//

T. A If.GAUGHAX,Mar,ijii l»rert vmt Imparttft,
Dec. i,18bl::3mo. 710 Broad way, >ow York.

Adoiin lstrat or's Notice.
Estate ofEdward M'Elrre, dte'd.

v .w!I,tvVis i:'!'!'"",o orEdward M Kir-,- !.,re of Mercer township, deceaaod have
I'.tcn.luly t, i..1 Ir;. ni, d, tail p,.i ~,«a ind.bUed t.mdd E.UI.M will mak. IMIIOUIHIOpijmcot. audthoaohaT..n, Cia-IUH will ptwut them pro,,*-', tmtheiuic.todlor M-.lleiuettt. J.'t M'KLHKE,


